Minutesof dreCKA Meeting
Ilth November
1996
Held at Milton Arms
PresentDaveSheldonRob Nudds,PaulBullough,HughBarker.ScottChristie.Julian
Lipscombe,
JuinFok-Seang,
JohnJonesarrivedlater
Apologies:GinnieSmy.DaveBate,JanineCarr.

OfFcersRenorts:
DiYisionOne
Robsaidhehad,unusualllfew problems
with theleague.No matchreportformsfbr
refbrees
had
gone
yet.
provided
the
out
Rob
a copyofthe leaguetableasat l lth
November,seeattached.Oneor two clubshadpressure
on hallspaceandhadaskedif
therecouldbe anextension
to the 3l st December
cut off datefor lst halfof season
match€s;
themeetingdecidedthatthereshouldbe no extension
astherewereplentyof
hallsthat couldbe used,especially
includingHills Road6thForm
on Sundayevenings.
College.
DivisionTwo
Paulalsohadfew problemsHe saidhewasnot receivingmanymatchforms(see
;,bove).Cambridgc
problemsin bookingscmehome
City seemed
to be experiencing
games
Themeetingthendiscussed
the procedure
to be usedto hform opposingteamsof matchdates
andvenues It wasagreedthatthehometeafi wouldinformtheleagueollicersofthe
arangements
for thematchandther theleagueoffcerswouldinfom the awayteams.
Both LeagueOfficersagreedto havethe 2ndhalffiKuresout withinthenexl two weeks,
before25thNovember,to allowthe secretaries
in adva.nce
to bookmatches
ofthe Christmas
break.
R€fer€eing
Hughiemadethe following points:
Refs.needto startcheckingthattearrshavefirst aidkits at cou.tside.lt wasalso
agreedthat clubsshouldbeencouraged
to have"srumple"icepacksavailable
asthese
werejudgedto bethe mosteffectivefor Korfballinjuries
OundleareofferingpeopleJ8 a matchto carryout theirrefer€eing
fo.
commitments
them,thiswouldsavetheirplayersanover3 hourroundtrip to Cambridge.It would
be Oundles responsibiltv
lor anvnooancndance
by relerees.
It wasconfirmedthatthe2ndhalfsrefereeing
commitments
wouldbe dependant
upon
the numberofteamsa clubhasin theleaeue.

17peoplehavepassed
therel'ereeing
exam Phoenix4. City 5, Uni 3, Tigers2 and
Kites3
Consideration
hadbeengivento runninga refe.ees
practicalcoursein conjunction
with
theBK-{ but thiswasnot yet planned TherewouldbeBKA theoryandpractical
assessment
available
to l0 peoplewho wantedto be BKA qualifledat tle CUKC
Toumafient.
Christmas
Youth Development
Scottsaidthatthejuniorclubat Netherhall
wasgainingmomentum
with 12-14kids
comingeachweek. Thismeantthattheventurewasstill makinga slighttoss.
junior coaches,
Sevcraiotherthingswe.ealsomentioned.
a session
for prospective
a
junior tournament,
junior.
a matchagainst
tiom NorwichaDdthe situationregarding
the numberofjunior posts
Publicity
Julianhadtalkedto the Cambridge
EveningNewsandtheywereconsidering
gir,ing
thefirst NationalLeaguematchsomepublicity
A CKA newsletter
is againon thestartingblocksto be producedafterthe lst National
Leaguegameby 7th December.
D€velopment
Mark askedthosepresentabouthow theyhadtriedto recruitplayersin thepastand
varousmethodswerediscuisedto helprecruitment
for nextyear.
DaveS.thentold everyone
aboutthedevelopments
on his "drea]n".Informaldiscussions
havetakenplacewith CambridgeRugbyClub andit could be a possibilityto site a Korfball
Hallthere. Thecostofbuildinga 45mx 25mhallhasbeerestimat€d
at aroundt400,000.
DaveS is planningto leada projectteamto makea NationalLotterybid for thenecessary
funding. Hughie saidthat an approachto the IKF may helpthe cause.
DaveS. alsosuggested
thatth€ CKA shouldrun a rafflenextsummerto try to gainadditional
fundsfrom non-Kortballplayers.He askedthat MyonethatplayedKortball\{ho hadaccess
to itemsthatcouldbe usedasprizesshouldbe askedto try to get some.Hughiesaidthatthe
CambridgeCollegesusuallymanagedto get mealsfor two at local restaurantsfor their ball
rafiles.
Any Othei Business
JuliansaidthatKites lverelookingfor a newcoach.SteveWatt hasbeenhelpingout
sinceThealeftbut he wouldbe unableto helpafterChristmas.A pleato anyone
interested.
Dateand Time of Nert Meeting
Wednesday
15thJanuary1997,8 30pmat TheRose& Crown,Histon

